
MODERN CHRISTIANITY.

A Dialogue Between a Baptist and an Infidel

"Fear God, and Give Glory to Him, for the hour of His

Judgrnent is come."—Rev., 14:6, 7.

A Baptist, who was intently perusing

a newspaper, and who appeared deeply

concerned at the havoc made by the

cholera in its career of desolation, re-

marked:

"The progress of the cholera is alarm-

ing— is it not?"

Infidel. It is truly so.

Baptist. It ought, I think, to awaken

aunjn^ pious people the most liTcly con-

cern for perishing souls.

I. I presume, sir, you are a christian?

B. I am, sir, of the dunoininiition cull-

ed Baptists. It becomes me, as I said, to

be coDCorned for souls. May I hope

that in such fearful times you are duly

impressed with the obligations of re-

ligion f

I. I confess at once I am not; and al-

tlioiigti it ujay be ])iiiufi)l fur you to hear,

I have to say that I am entirely infidel

as to the religion exhibited to the world

liv the numerous sects.

B. Oil! sir, I am truly distressed for

your soul. I nhould like to hi-ar ycjur

• ibjuctions to our glorious christiunity,

culminatini( as it in in ito meridian

liuht. Perhaps I can rutuove the btuiii

upon which you build your objecti<ins.

I. Bein;,' so freely and kiinlly invited,

I will do so without further preface.

You were speaking of fearful cholera. I

think there is a foolish writer in your

Bible named James, who had some con-

cern for bodies as well as souls; and if I

recollect right, he says something about

sick people sending for elders to anoint

with oil.

B. Yes; St. James, one of the holy

apostles of our Lord, does say, "If any

are sick, let them send for the ehUrs of

the church, and let them pray, anointing

them with oil, and the prayer of faith

shall heal the sick." A glorious epistle

is that of James, sir. [.fames, o: 14.]

I. Does your minister teach, or do his

followers practice thin foolish command

f

B. OU, no, sir. That ordinance of

healing and anointing with oil is done

away!

I. By what authority!

B. 1 confess, sir, I cmnot tell.

I. I will inform you thereon. Your

minister, with all other iniuistors and

piiairt people, are too wise and infKlfl,

like mo, to follow such a foolish tuuol^r

as "holy" St. James. As your ministers

reject one part of the epintlo, f reject

the whole; thus w«> are both inlidol in

kind. I do not practice, because I do

not believe. Yoii say you believe, but

do not praotiue. Uf ua two, you are the



wurnt intiilel, if thero ii biul and worse in

the ca«u.

B. Sir, I am obliged to confesti that

jniir coDchiaion is startling ami roAiHt-

leu. I wiith I conlJ overturn it, but,

alan! I am uiiablo. I tremblo at boing

an infidel. lV«>cced, ho»e%-or, with your

itbjections.

I. I think joti atatod yon wore a Bap-

tist?

B. Yen, sir.

I. I have a difliculty in regard to bap-

tism, n(>on which I would like to hear

jour explanatiiin.

H. You shall hare it Tery frerly. I

hop«^. howewr, it msy be more satis-

factory than the last.

I. An old fo'^lith ftiibcrmaii, Puter, I

think ho was called, told some silly peo-

ple to be baptised for rtmUsion of aitu,

and thousands, I think, were fools

rn'Migh to go and do a« he told thrm.

B. Just an. Oh! it was a glorious

••ght'

1. Doe* jour minister tttach people to

'i« iMftpiiiad for remission r>f sios t [ Mark,

14)
B. No. sir. [Arts. 'J. 3«; 2'.' 16)

I. Have joti be«n baptised for remia-

•n'

B N<>, sir, It i» done away.

I. Riactlj su. You are all t<Mi wise

•ad in&del to nbey such a fooliah and

igonrant man as Vfl^r. I r->iicludo as

hft^rv hrre wr are inAdvU again, and

you th<* worst' Bra;o. infidvlity. All

the parkins, prsacken, and pions people

ui6drU, rejeeting Jatnee and Peter.

^B Hir, y<>a make me feel alannad for

mj reli|(ion; howeTer, I will, if joq

pleaaw. hear all your objections.

I. Jvttus Cbnst, I think, semewlMre

•Ays to hi« apnetlee. #1*" *^» f->r*h

without purse wnd scrip; the nervont

shall be like hin I^ord. And Paul says

to Timothy: Having food and rnimeut,

be content. Iiilidel as I am, I admire

. such diaintereHtcdneM; but, sir, doen

your elix^nent minirtler obey those direc

tionnf

B. Alas ! no, sir. We have to gire

I

him a large Mslary (from ?!io,()00 down-

ward] or he would leave ti!t mid titke the

dmt "«'Ai.i." that was more golden thsn

ours.

I. I thought no. MinisteiN are not

such fiKtU ai* tu follow the example, or

obey the teachings of Jenua or Piiiil. I

cou'dude as l>efore, and note the progrenx

of infidelity. Not only are Jaiiu*.<< sitd

Peter rejected, but nUo .leaua and Paul.

B. The jualnesH of your oonclusionn

confound me. How blind I have been,

and ytt I talked of living in a gos|H*I

blase. Sir. pnaeed with your objectiona,

alth«>ugh I am hojielesn as to removing

them.

I. I think JiMiua said the gospel was

to be preachinl in sll the world, to every

creature, and mgna shall fo||<iw tlu'iii

! that Ixdieve; they shall ca*t out deviU.

and lay hands <m the sick, and hvsl

I them. 8ir, you have known many l>vliev-

em. have you ever seen or hesrd of "these

stgns" fidbiwing them? (Mark IC 16, 18.]

B. No, vir; I never have

I. I am f<'rccd to omrlude. therefore,

that either Je«us has broken his prom-

ise, or thst all voiir ltolir%er« Am nr.t true

believers.

I

B. Oh! air, let Jesus >>e Inir, niMl sll

soch Iwlicvrv liars.

I. Very well, I

bal in what a prr'

place the christian

prayers an<t !•'••••

'IT C'incliuion;

^mont does it

sorld with all its

*ll it* mi<uiinnary



ci'ossinga of sea and land, to make pros-

elytes! They are the tnie injidelsl Ha,

ha, ha! !

B. Sir, I am almost speechless: your

arguments shatter all my pious hopes and

pretensions. T feel poor, and blind, and

naked. Perchance God will by some

means restore the ancient gospel for the

consolation of thctse in a condition like

mine.

I. It is far from my wish to distress

or pain your mind, but if I cannot have

the real gospel, I will not allow myself to

be imposed upon by a mere sham, spu-

rious, couideiftit gospel. Infidel as I

am, I have often admired the church,

wh«se unity, order, laws, officers, and

blessings, I read described in the New
Testament; but as for the rickety, divid-

ed thing called Christianity, seen in these

days, I loathe, I despise it from my very

.soul. I might be disposed to entertain

the real gospel, but a counterfeit never!

Shall I state my further objections?

B. Yes, sir, freely; though their truth

thrills my mind with pain.

I. Jesus says, I think, somewhere,

that he would send a "spirit to guide''

his people into all truth, and "show them

things to come." Have you ever seen

any one so guided, and so shown things

to come? [John, 16: 13.]

B. No; all modern divines are guided

by the Writings and sermons of lioary

and time honored fathers, the commen-

taries of learned doctors, and the doctri-

nal decisions of synods, aMsumblies, cat-

echisms, articles, creeds, etc.

I. So the spirit guide is, like other

"unnecessary" tliin|;8, "done awa>
!'

Have you over known any one that was

"«hown things to corao," by the spirit

Jesus promised?

B. No, sir. Prophets are done away.

I. Thus Jesus promised something

viof noTt; needed! Bravo, modern divin-

ity!—infidelity, I mean. You are there-

fore without the spirit, "shewer of things

to come." What spirit have you got in

his stead?

B. I confess I cannot tell. The spirit

of Jesus kept the ckurch one; other spir-

its of some strange kind have torn it into

strifes, schisms and divisions innumer-

able. As you say, we are infidels, with

all our pretense to piety.

I. An honest conclusion, and as clear

as dialectics can deduce it. Shall I

proceed with my objections?

B. What! have you further objections?

If so, proceed with them.

I. Paul, I think, talks about four

foundation principles in some of his

writings: "repentance, faith, baptism,

and laying on of hands." This order of

Paul was not wise enough for modern

doctors: and therefore they mend it in-

to—repentance, faith, sprinkling,—no

laying on of hands for the Holy Ghoat^
and your sect, out of these four princi-

ples, rejects "baptism for the remission

of sins, and laying on of hands for the

Holy Ghost." Thus, out of Paul's four

principles, modern divines reject two!

Is this so? [Heb., 6: 1.]

B. It is as you say. I quite forgot till

now, of Peter and Jolin laying on hands

and giving the spirit to the Samaritans;

Paul laying on hands to give the twelve

Ephesian baptized believers; the elders

laying on hands; the bestowing a gift t<»

Timothy; and I wonder

I. Wonder at what I Do yon think

that college taught doctors would follow

the teachings of a wild enthusiast, like

Paul— ignorant lishermen, like Peter and



Juhiil No! baptism for remissiun, and

laying on of handij for the spirit, imleedl

Such ancient rubbish may be ta'jj^ht by

rishermen apostles, but by wise and pious

modern divines—never! [Acta, 8: 17.]

B. Sir, your remarks arc true as they

arc punijent and caustic. I rack my brain

to invent replies to them, but all my
efforts are abortive. Proceed, however,

with your objections.

I. I understand that in the primitive

<:hurch the followers of Jesus were

called by the spirit and apostles, ".saints."

\Va.s this Bof

B. It was. Oh, happy days! But

this name is done away. [Acts, 11: 26.]

I. Do you really fancy that modern

pious people Would be called saints now?

Never! They prefer to be Calvinites,

Wosleyitos, I'opeites, Churchitos, Bax-

tentes, Peteriles, Paulites, any ites,

rather than saints. They admit that

I'aul condemned these "names of blas-

pheuj}," and said, Wht» is Paul, or

ApoUosI Tliey might be nothing, but

('divin. Wesley, etc., are persons i/f par-

amount itnjxirtance. Infidel, attain, you
;

He«.. lU, ha. [I. Cur., 3:3, 4]
H. I confess this is so; but I never saw

thiH iiiAtlor so plainly before. W«» may,

I tind, learn even from an intidel. Pro-

ceed, however, with your ubjectioiis, if
'

lioy further remain. I

I. In the a,(Oiitolic church, I think, I

elders were made ovemeers by the Holy '

(thoit. Isthissol
I
Acts, 13: 1, 4.]

B. Ye«; w luld it were so »K*i"-

!. Vain man. Do you think modem
pious people would leave the Holy (jhont

to ch'Mme we«k and fmdisii things of

HshertNeu a.'ain 1 Never ; they have

Itching ears, and will heap up teachers

thrtt will tickle well—the Utter the tick- I

ler, the better the pay ; and you know
that to support these ticklers, morchan-

disa is made of the bodies and souls of

men; aye, of the cliapels, too! Paul

suspected tha*. modern pietists would not

have elders of the Holy Ghost's choosing.

No, indeed; and to climax tliis ticklisli

subject, large colleges an! institutions are

built, and learned teachers 3uj)ported to

furnish a supply <)f Urst-rate ticklers!

Ha, ha, ha, Paul, infidelity prevails

against you! [Acts, 13:3, 4. Heb., 6: 4.
|

B. Oh, sir. you fill me with the keen-

est grief. Surely I have been blind, and

led by the blind. Mj' piety I perceive

to have been lis^ht and evanescent as van-

ity. Any further objections! [IstCor.

,

12th. 13th a.id 14th chaps.]

I. Sait'.ts used to have visions, tongues,

dreams, prophecies, healings, etc., modern

divines, I am told, reject all these silly

whimsies. Is it so! [Eph., 4: 8 to 14.]

B. Yes, they do; infidels that they

are.

I. Why, my friend. I have almost con-

verte<l you to iutidolity: of course mod-

ern piety would reject such childish

things as visions, etc.; they might be

necessary for infants, but not by full

grown modern |)ious people and divines.

The mass is intidel.

B. It it a marvel to mo how I could

have overlooked that, which, while you

remark, appears so transparent and plain;

but truth is potent, even thoiiglMt comet

from the mouth of an infidel. Proceed,

if yiMi pleaxe.

I. Paul, I think, said, covet earnestly

nitiritual gifts, tongues, propliccy, heal-

ings, etc. I think our rliviues forbid to

speak in tongues, and say prophecy is not

needed—they are "done away." (s this

the case? [ImI Cr . It: 1]



B. It is 80 ; although Paul said we were

to "know in part, and prophesy in part,"

until "that which w true it com*," etc.

[Chap. 13.1

I. So modern divines reject prophecy

in whole and part, because perfection has

come—even the most perfect confusion!

I should like to see a body made up of

all the jarring "bodies" of modern secta-

rians. Methinks it would be an image

kicking all 7nanner of rcays, and would

soon kick itself to pieces ayain.. Bravo,

infidelity.

B. It is with poignant grief I admit

the correctness of your rigorous and

burning predicates, but after all, I have

one consolation; and it arise from this

consideration: that your animadversions,

scathing as they are, leave the church of

early saints untouched. Oh' that the

ancient church, with its f^lorious spirit,

apostlen, unity, laws and blessings for

body and snul were restored.

I. I feel almost inclined to add. Amen!

Do you think it will ever be.'

B. I hardly venture to hope.

I. I am not surprised at your want of

even hope. Shall I tell why?

B. Yes, if you please.

I. Tiien prepare your mind for remarks

more itarlling than ycm have heard yet.

To all the infidelity previously stated,

modern pilous divines have capped a

climax; they do not even worship the

(lod of .\braham.

B. Sir, you perfectly astound me! Not

worship the (Jod i)f Abraham! Why, if

you can show this, you will prove u« to

be, not only infidels, but idolaters!

I. Thott listen. The several loading

sects, I tliink, say, "the (Jod thoy wor-

ship has neither body, parts, or pas-

sions.'' Aui 1 correct) [See 39 Articles,

Church of England; Prayer Book; and

Methodist Discipline, Art. 1.]

B. Perfectly so, according to the first

article of the church of England, to which

the sects subscribe fully.

I. Old Moses, who, it is said, was very

intimate with God, says, I think, in Gen.,

xviii., that God appeared to Abraham,

and that old Abraham provided water to

wash hia feet—feet without a body] Also,

that Abraham and Sarah provided a feast,

and Jehovah and the two angels with him

did eat—eat without a body?

B. Sir, Jehovah only appeared in a fig-

are.

I. O, indeed! Then it was only a fiq-

urative Abraham, a figurative calf and

cakes, and a figurative Sarah—the whole

book of Genesis is only a figure, and a

fable; Adam is only a figure, and the

fall a fable! Infidelity triumphant! [Gen.,

18: 1 to 16.]

B. Oh! no, no; it must have been a

real Jehovah—real feet—and real eating

—real old Abraham and Sarah—a real

Adam—and, to our sorrow, a real fall.

1. Then my conclusion is resistless

—

that modern sects do not worship the

Jehovah of Abraham, who has feet, and

could eat and drink. Old Moses and

Abraham might be such fools, but modern

divines never will—they are too wise, and

more inti<lel than I, for I think I could love

a God so kind, so condescending as thus to

walk, to talk, to eat and drink with hia

friends, Abr.aham and Moso-s.

H. I am almost struck dumb with

astonishment ; but is it nut said that G<>d

is a spirit? Has a spirit a body{ [Keb.,

1:3. Gen., 1:20,27. James, 3:9.]

I. Are you a spirit 1

B. Yes; and have a body, too. O !

DOW 1 Boem to understand glorious old



Moses, when he aays man waa made "in

the image of God"—body and spirit.

I. Moses also states that he had talked

with God "face to fjice," (face without a

body ?) but he wanted to see the face of

God in his unshaded glory. God says no

man could see his face (in its ylory) and
lire; but he added, I will put thee in this

cleft in the rock, and as my glory passes

by, I will coTer thee (thine eyes) with

my hand, and when I pass by, thou shalt

•ee ray back pads. Modern pious people

»nd divines say their (iad hiw no parts ;

thus they worship —nothing ! They are

atheists—too wise and learned are they

t« worship the God of Moties ! [E.xod., 3:i:

18 to 23.]

B. Sir, my senses seem as if steeped

in stupefaction; you utterly bcwiidur me.

I. Jesus, I think, says his Father ha«

a voice and .shape. Paul says, man is

not to worship with his head covered,

becau.se he waj> made in the shape of God.

Uod the Father has a person, and Jusus

was the express iinaje of it. The (»od of

Jesus and Paul might have a nha|>e and

person, but modern divines are too pious

and atheistic to worship Huch a God!
[.I..hn, 5:37. Int. Cor., 11:7]

B. Your premi.ses are drawn, I must
confess, from the plain word of scripture.

I nee no way of escape from this scathing

ouncluaion.

I. The G<>d that modem pioui people

and divines worship, they say, has no

pAwions. Is lovo a passion t Then God
so '<>r«</ the world, etc. Is jealousy a

(MUsion f Then Mosen says Jehovah is a

jtaliAu OikI. Is wrath a passion Y Then
(?o4l s«r«<ar in his vrath that the r«tbol

Israelites should not enter Canaan. Am
I correct in my quotations I

B. Perfectly so. Sir, you have, in

this astounding conversation, brought

strange things to my ears. I never

heard a man quote scripture more cor-

rectly, and draw deductions more natural

and clear. You must have studied the

scriptures clo.sely.

I. If there is any clearness in my
arguments drawn from thescriptureR, the

credit is entirely due, not to. my ingen-

uity or ability, but to the conversation of

an intelligent friend, who has been for

some time joined to a striinge people,

called Latter Day Saints, whose doctrines

I have been stating to you. Have you

ever heard of them \

B. Oh ! I have heard of a man receiv-

ing golden plates frou) an angel, on which

the gospel was graven, but it is too mar-

velous for me.

I. To<i marvelous! not half so jnarvel-

ous as God's writing with his finger on

the plates of stone, and giving them to

Moses.

It. Well; so it is -much more marvel-

ous. I did not think of those plates »l

stone.

I. Can you inform mo what became of

those stone plates !

B. I suppose, after copies of the

law had been multiplied, God took the

stone plates to heaven, or caused them

to be hid up that they might be preserr-

ed.

I. And BO the Latter Day Saints say

abo\tt the Golden Plates—a striking

coincidence !

B. Can you inform me where I can

learn more about these Latter Day Saints?

I. I am sorry J cannot ; but my intelli-

gent friend will, I know, feel great pleas-

ure in doing so. I will take an oppor-

tunity to intriiduce you to him.

B. 5Iany thanks to you. How strange



our meeting, and still more strange that

you, an infidel, should have so complete-

ly demolished all my pious pretensions.

I long for the time to come when I shall

hear from your friend of these strange

Latter Day Saints.

I. Then it would appear you shall not

have long to wait, for here he comes.

Allow me to introduce you, Mr. Latter

Day Saint, to my friend of the Baptist per-

suasion, who is anxious to know some-

thing of the rise and doctrine of the

church of Latter Day Saints.

L. D. S. t shall feel great pleasure in

taking your friend to where he aliall re-

ceive the fullest information as to the

rise and doclrines of the church of Latter

Day Saints. Our maxims are, "Prove

all things," "Search the Scriptures."

Sir, (turning to the Baptist,) you inquire

the rise of the Church of Latter Day
Saints? It owes its origin, like all true

churches, to revelation from God, whose

august principles are those held by pa-

triarchs, prophets and apostles—ancient

as eternity, immutable as God; principles

worthy of Jehovah, consoh'.tory to man,

and conformable to scripture and reason.

B. I feel already prepossessed in your

favor. The conversation I have just held

with your infidel friend, has compelled

me to acknowledge that modern Christian-

ity, with its multiplied divisions, sects

and doctrines, is altogether unlike the

primitive church described in the New
Teritament. In fact, hn has obliged me
to admit, that modern Christianity is

'itheixtic, injidelity diiynUeil ; a church

without ancient gifts, like a body without

members, mutilated anil dirttigured .' I

must abandon the unnatural caricature,

but whither shall I fly I T feel the Bible

is true, the seal of the eternal is upon it.

I have heard without satisfaction of all

the sects. O, that I knew where I could

hear of the God of Abraham, and the

ancient Gospel of Peter and Paul preach-

ed, and see the ancient ordinances ad-

ministered in their simplicity and power.

L. D. S. And can you nowhere on

earth find, as you say, the God of Abra-

ham worshiped, the ancient gospel

preached, and ancient ordinances ad-

ministered? Then it is high time that

God in his mercy should reveal himself,

and restore the ancient gospel, with its

powers, gifts, and blessings.

B. Yes, it would be indeed merciful

and kind. I. have often thought how it

could be done. But if some preacher of

talent and influence were to preach the

ancient gospel, and administer its ordi-

nances, it would be only raising another

sect. All would be in vain, unless some

man received authority, commission, and

revelation from God to preach and ad-

minister like Paul. Oh, that such a man
were raised up.

L. D. S. I have to inform you that

just such a man was Joseph Smith, and

just such authority, commission, and

power did he receive; and just such a

gospel as Peter and Paul preached did he

preach; and just such ordinances did he

administer; and just such signs follow:

and just such persecutions and .slander,

as pursued early Saints, have pursued

the Church of Latter Day Saints. Jo-

seph, the Prophet of the Lord, like other

prouhets, finished his course and kept

the faith. Modern preachers cried, im-

postorl delusion! and, like dogs of hell,

panted for and shed his blood I To you,

as an honest inquirer, 1 say as Phillip

said to Nathaniel, Come and see; faith

cornea by hearing. The Si'IRIt says,



8

0<>me; the briJo says, Conio; hoar and B. Thank you for your invitatiou. 1

obey, and your crushed .spirit, your dis- |
will cunte and hoar, fur saith Soloiuun,

quieted and distresaed heart .shall know i He that judgeth a thing beforo he hear-

• p«ac« d*ep and •nduring as the throno oth it, is nut wise. Farewell,

of God.

J. V. .l..lin«ou & C"., Stcaui Pnm«ri, Charlutle, Mioh.


